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llos. Horace S.Clabk, of Mattooo,
wants to be minister to Mexico.

What's the use of worrying about
politici, anjhow? A Battle Creek
prophet tajs the world will come to
an tnd March 7.

C'OKBETr and Fitztimmons (pent
yesterday glaring at each other from
a distance searching for openings.
This explains their 24 hours of

What a terrible condition of af-

fairs it would have been if the Prince
da Chimay hd been left without
alimony as well as without an Amer-
ican wife to support him!

Ixasmci it as Kenworthy so will,
ingiy tendered his professional ser-
vices to Dr. Kioyon at the time of
his suit against The A hois, the lat-
ter should reoiprocate now.

ItnoDK Inland started out to erect
a 91,600.000 capitol. and is now In-

formed that 11,674,489 more is needed
to complete the building Little
Uhode cannot complain of not get-
ting the long end of it at least.

In all 83 American citizens have
filed claims against Spain for more
than 110,000,000 damages due to the
destruction of their property in
Cuba. Spain could not pay the
claims at their face value to save lf.

Wnn.t the story is in circulation
that Hon. Ljman J. Uage wears
a wig, it may be said without fear
of contradiction that his whiskers
are the real thing. However. Lyman
will have considerable wiggling to
do ia the next four years with the
problems before him.

Kisros and Kenwortby should
meet and have an understanding.
While the attorney raises bis claim
on Tub A hois but t 10.000 more than
the doctor, they should agree to
share and share alike ia the pro-
ceeds of their joint endeavor, for as
a matter of tact, despite the dis-
crepancy in the amounts demanded,
one will get exactly as much as the
other.

President Cleveland has issued
an order which is to go into effect
Sept. 1 next, reducing the number of
pension agencies from 18 to nine
Several consolidations will be made
and it is said quite a saving to the
government will be tfficted. The
olhce with the largest number of dcc
sioners under the new order will be
the one at St. Louin, which is to be a
new tffioe, taking the place of the
ones at Dee Moines and Topeka. It
will nave about 160,000 on its list.

Ccc'.Uh SrtMea.
Tim "pdbhuiu LupliHi wttlos" cftcn

offured in Mn;;w ur vivwid veith tlisw
tiou by travi-liT- who huve swii euuh
bclonpuiK' lu i.ltl KiiRlifh fanuhousra.
Oil thfir native hrath tiny are of solid
oak. fully fivo f.et high and ruuuiug
quite arras the pront kitclirn-)- . Thoy
are blark with tinio and ui npt to bo
well seasoned with liaru fat The duty
of the scttlo i fourfold. It i. the faini- -

ly scat, ami, ns ttio bench part can be
rained, iu the drawers beneath aro kept
the family rug for weaving. Above the
Seat is the family hutrack. The npriglit
la double, and in the recess thus formed
the family bacon is hung, doors opening
from behind into this cupboard. The
dainty affairs we know as English set
tie are toys compared to the actual
thing. Now York Post

A man's health is the rope bv which
be climbs to success. If he can keep
his health, he will go on to success.
Tet his health is the very thing he
neglects more than anything else.

. It is easier to keep health than it is
to regain it. Hen a man finds him
self running down, when he realizes
a loss of vitality and energy, he

. must call a halt. The strands of his
rope are parting rapidly. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has helped
uousanas oi men in inst tola eondi
tlon. It makes health, it makes
pare, rich blood, it forces out impur
ltlea and kills germs. It doesn't
make any difference what name yon
can your irouoie or dyspepsia,
kidney disease, rheumatism, con.
sumption, skin disease, the "Golden
Medical Discovery" will cure von ab
solutaly. None of ttete diseases can
retain hold on the body when it is
fall of rich, pare blood.

Send SI one-ce- nt stamps to cover
cost oi matnne only, and receive free
a copy oi lit. Pierce's Medical Advi
or. Address. World's Dispensary

saeuicai association., iuaaiO, a. I
IM

Should know that Foley's Honey and
Tar is absolutely the best remedy tor
all diseases of the throat, chest or
iawff. Dealers are authorised to
foaraatee It to give antUlMtfos la
U KISS. BOW By H. ST. "film
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COACHING. J

The musical trumpet' blast.
The sound of laughter car.

Then word to start is parted.
And the tallyho rolla ajrmj. .j

Out of the eity'e street.
Far from the noisy Uncag, rt '

Into the country sweet
It rumbles gayly along

Over tho cool green bills
And dawn tbronch tbe wooded dales

Frssrrant with daffodils T '
And Tocal with calling quails.

Happy each youthful face.
Merry the inirthlnl wits.

And. lo. in tbe footman's place
Trumpeter Cupid ait I

--Arthur Orxwom in New York Tribune.

A FIGHT WITH A LYNX.

Jlin ftrrrr Had a Desperate Straggle With
k Savage Ilobcat.

The ugliest appearing animal that
ever walked a log, killed a rabbit or
fought a trap is tho lynx, which is just
as ugly as it looks ten months in the
year and somewhat uglier during tbe
other two. .Not only will tbe lynx tight
anything that walks the woods, but it
will also tackle a visitor from the clear
ings, be ho man or dog or half grown
calf, if the occasion offers.

Jim Berry was hunting up in Maine,
about 40 miles north of Greenville,
when he and his friend suddenly camo
upon the carcass of a caribou which a
bear was eating. Tim bear made itself
scarce, much to Jim's regret, as be
wanted to kill tbe Lear. Without say
ing anything to his friend he left camp
the next day and started for the carcass,
intending to watch it, in tho hope that
the bear would return. Ho waited and
watched until about 3 o'clock iu tho
afternoon, when be began to think of
returning to camp. A soft footfall back
in the woods the crafty step of some
wild animal just then sounded in his
ears. Pretty soon the bear was chewing
tho caribou meat, and Jim could sen it
plainly. He leveled his buckshot gun
nml pulled tho trigger, when tbe wab
bling muzzle was pointed in what ho
thought was the right direction. The
beast went down, and Jim started for it.
Then ho stopped, with bis mouib open.

Tbo beast had leaped to his feet and
jumped sideways, with its bank up.
Jim knew the yell, and lie also rocog
li i zed the humped back. It was a wound-
ed lynx spoiling for a fight. Not having
time to level bis gun to sboot, the man
clubbed it, and the blow stunned the
cat a little, but the beast got in a rake
on the man's leg and tore his trousers
and hide too. Another frantio sweep of
the gnu barrel laid the beast flat, and
then a revolver bullet killed tbe animal
The buckshot bad torn tho top of the
lynx a bead enongh to muke it angry,

Shooting aud Fishing.

The Cariosity of Voting.
Tho Abrrdcen system of electing a

lord rector is a curiosity of voting. It is
n relic of tbo mediaeval system of Paris,
long since abandoned by the Parisians
and greatly modified by the other
Scotch universities. For the purposes of
voting all tbe undergraduates arc di
vided into four notions, this, of course.
being a meaningless romnant of tbe
mediieval system by which the students
of different nationalities elected as
chairmau a rector to defend their rights
against civic interference. There ore
four nations at Aberdeen. Mar, Bucban
and Moray represent students born north
of tbe Grampians. Angus stands for the
rest of the world! On the voting day
each nation is locked up in a room by
itself. But the students at Aberdeen do
not give a direct vote for tho rectoral
candidates. They vote for a student who
represents them, called tbe procurator.
Alter the recording of the votes, which
are given orally, the procurators meet
in another room, nnd tho successful
candidate is he who has a majority
of nations. If tbe nations are equally
divided, tbe winner is be who has the
numerical majority of votes. London
Aews.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of the Worthing

ton. Ind.. Sun. writes: "Ton hv i
valuable nrescrirtion in Electric
Bitters, and I can cheerfully recom
mend it for constipation and sick
headache, and as a general system
tonio it has no equal." Mrs. Annie
Stehle. 2625 Cottasre Grove avenno.
Chicago, was all run down, could
not eai nor aigesi 100a, naa a back-
ache which never left her and felt
tired and wearv. but ix
Electric Bitters restored her health
and renewed her strength. Price 60
cents and 1. Get a bottle at Hartz
4 Ullemeyer s drug store.

Oosit Tobacco gnu and ftaaoka Soar 1.1 f,
A war.

If Ton Want to nuit tnhrnr, nclnr.
L .a. i i -.ujr iuu torever, dc made well.

Wong, magnetic, rail of new life and
"eul l the wonder
worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain ten pounds in ten davs.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy ac

irom your own druggist, who will
guarantee a enre. Booklets and asm
pies mailed free. Addres Sterling
Remedy company. Chicago or New
m vim.

PUcat Piles! Ptlaa.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will enre lUnd, bleeding, ulcerated
and itching piles. It absorbs the
tumots. allays the itching at once,

a puuiuce, giving instant re.
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint
ment is prepared only for piles
anu iicoiDg oi toe private parts, an
nothitg else. , Erery box is gnaran
teed Sold by druggists or sent bi
mail for 60 cents aedtl per box.
Williams M'r'a. Co . Preps . Cleve--

iaau. vnio. ror saie oy ail drnz
gists.

Cascareta stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Haver sicken, weaken
or gripe; 10 cents.

Children Cry for
Pltchcro CzziztlM

ff ;r''
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The present ruler of Germany is Em
peror William II, who acceded to tho
tnrone June lo, leSa, on the death of
his father. Emperor Frederick. The
German empire was the creation of
Charlemagne in 800. Since that time to
tbe present emperor there have been GO

rulers of various royal houses, tbe dis-
turbed condition of Germany for several
hundred years and the political changes
made by the wars of tbe middle ages
bringing first one and then another royal
famil7 into prominencn.

Blood is essential to perfect health. This
is a scientific fact. Every organ, nerve
and muscle must be fed and nourished.
It is the function of the blood to furnish
this nourishment, and the quality of
nourishment these organs receive depends
on the quality of the blood. If the blood is

Pure and full of vitality it will properly
feed and support the whole mechanism
of the body. If it is poor and thin
disease and suffering will be inevitable.
The great success of Hood's Sarsaparilla
in curing stubborn cases of scrofula,
eczema, rheumatism, neuralgia and
many other similar troubles, is based
upon its power to enrich and purify the

E.fed
This is also the reason for the great popu-
larity of 'lood's Sarsaparilla as a building
up medicine. By making pure, rich blood,
it gives vigor and vitality even in try
ing seasons, when, owing to impover
ished blood, thousands are complaining ol
weakness and weariness, lack of energy
and ambition, and that tired feeling.

Lndls
Sarsaparilla

! the be In fart the One True Blnod Purifier.

I rt'lt cure uver ins; easy 10

liuuu a fills take, easy to operate. 'JSC,

ILLUMINATE THE WAT.
Though business clouds may bide you

From fortune's fairest light.
An ABtitrs ad will guide you '

Like the ray of a beacon bright.

WANTED

VITANTK- n- "OOK AT K07 SEVENTH
? avenue. laundry worn.

TANTED-PCSITI- AS HOTEL OVR--
V seer or cbinner work, or care of roimnat Hotel or rest auraiit bv middle ased ladv of

hotel experience. BesL of references. Ad.
aress a, Alibis.

TTTANTED-SOLjeiTO- KS EVERYWHERE
in Illinois norin of Sormirtleld. New

form of insurance. Active men and' women
are mnKin mir wonts. W. A. Thomas, mtn
eral ?ent. 51 West Sixty-thir- d street, Chi- -

CBKUC 111.

I 7 ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA
f " monds. watches, iewelrv. hardware.

musical Instruments, bicycles, "olothuur. dry
Itooos. furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
paid for second hund Roods of nil kinds also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store price . A 11 business t ransact ions strictly
coTiiiueriuai. nis new numoer ana location,
1 19 Eighteenth street. Don't foriret it. J. W.
j ones. .

FOR RENT.

FIOR RENT A GOID STORE IN A GOOD
location. Address A B Aaucs office.

TJ10K REST A COTTAGE Of FIVE ROOMS
s in ffoid repair. yts Fi-- st avenue. Inquire
tti vi r irst a enuc

Ll
TTOR RENT HOUSE OF FOl R ROOMS
JL and kiu-li-- n in koou order, and location.
Inquire at 1 lu 1 mm avenue.

"ClOR RENT THE STORE AMD BARN AT
.a.--, twi Tweirin street, inquire of J. D.
lieecner, seventeenth street.

"CXR RENT SEVEN FOOM HOUSE ON
s second avenue; modern conveniences;
also six room house, by E. w. Hurst.

TjtOR RENT A FIVE ROOM HOUSE SUIT
J-- able for small family. Ninth avenue and
Twentieth street. Apply at 843 Twentieth
street.

TJHIR RENT-TW- O NICELY FURNISHED
1-- rooms, centrally located, hot water beat.
pas. acceK to bath, suitable for wo persons
wno coum come as room mates: witn or witu
out board. Address "A KC" care A BGUS.

TTKR RENT THE SALOON PROPERTY
X; corner of Fifteenth street aud Second
avenue: two lioors, all refitted and furnished
with new fixtures. One of the oldest and best
known locations, on reasonable terms. Applv
to Chicago Brewing company or Ueardsley &
uaney.

FOR SALE.

R SALE THREE HOTELS BY GORDON
s; floimu.

r,iiM(
QalrktT.Taaraaahly,

Fsreer Cared.
Four out of Ave who

anffer nervousness,
mental worry, at tacks
of "thebiaca."sj-etra- t
paring; tbe penalty of
early excesses. Vic-
tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Pend for book with
explanation and Ksilsd (sealed) free.
ERIE UEDICAL tH., Eaffalo, N.T.

DROP IN
MsaasSBaasaaasaMsaaa

BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal oalooii
iSis SaoeLAretuia.

THE BIG

Spot Gash' Department

STORE.

1897 SrUIAG 1897

DRESS GOODS

A Word to the Public

In presenting our New Spriug

Stock of dress goods, we do to with

a distinct knowledge, born of long
experience, of what will best pleat

the people both as to style and

quality, and last bat not least, the
pric.-s-.

We havo the latest edicts direct

from rris, London, Vienna and
Berlin. We are always on time,

which is indispensable to the
woman who wishes to keep up with

the styles.

Dress Goods Department.
46-inc- h black English Janquard
.0,,ta, utauuiui UBltieruS,

opening price, per yard 59C
h black Brocade Soliels, new

designs, opening price,
jard...; !7.39c

J
42-inc- Priostley's Black Fancies,

nMJiiiB, upeuiog prico,
perjard, $1 and.;.... DO

25 pieces of Imported Serges, all
cuiora ana DiacK, opening price,
per yard 25C
40 inch Bulb effects, all the new
colors, cheap at 50c a Yard,
opening price.. 38C
36 - inch Black Brocade Mohairs,...... ...hfln.l t n 1 apatterns ior BKirtS,
opening price, per yard 2oC
36-in- German Checks, exact pat
terns nf thn AOn olnth ...:....
price, per yard '. 27iC
300 yards Double fold Plaids, lace
uver caot enecis, etc., opening
price, per yard 12jc

DRESS PATTERNS.

LOT 1 Consisting of new spring
colors. DDenimr'
pattern.. .$2.98
LOT 2 Consisting of better designs
and . wall-- , worth A

price, ehoice-u;- .' $3.42
LOT. 3 Embraci
choicest designs, cheap at $5,
opening price $3.74

Aside from the above we have just
opened no some SO niecea nf tha i.
ebrated Broadhead Dress Goods, that
win go on sale c. correspondingly

Crockery Department

(SrECIAl)

TOILET SET SALE.

We have a few more of those Mon
arch Toilet Sets, large fancy shapes,
assorted decorations, worth 2.a0
per set, mat we will close this week
at $1.93. Come early as there is only
a limited number left.

Only a few of those Excelsior
Aouet bets, iz pieces in brown and
pink, yon pay for the same set fo.fiO,
but we will pat them in this sale at
13.95.

Snecial nricaa on all nf nn
(Trade sets. We can save yon from
20 to SO per cent.

We bare in stock a fine line of
White Toilet Ware, new and attrao-tlr- e

shapes at bottom prices:
Large Ewers, new shape, at 35e
Large Basins, new ahape, at. .. .. 30c
Large Slop Jars at 66c
8oap Slabs at 5c
Mugaat 6c
Chambers at 25c

th -- r nnr r n nnnrr "sfysjxxm

REMEMBER THE
BARGAIN GIVERS.

T0H1 6 IhCOtlBS

1897.

I Professional Cards.!

ATTOKSETS.

McCASKRIN A McCASKRIN,
Si

Attorneys at Law. I
Rook Inland aaA Milan. Rock Msadofflee over KreU Mam atore; MUaaomoa on Main street.

JACKSOX & UURST,

AttoneTs at Law.
ii.?!!!? to Back I" National Bank

J. J. ROACH.

Attorney at Law.
' A bstraeta. Collection Areney. Of- -

flee over 17U7 Second avenue.

WM. L. LCDOLPH. 8
m Attorney at Law. . aa

8 Money to Loan. General Leal Btnt- -

9 new. Notary PubUo. 1706 Second nre--tnua. Buford block.

J . a SWEKKKT. C. L. WALKBSl.

2 SWEENET aV WALKER.

Attorneys and Councellors at Law.

Office la Bengatoa Ulock.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

Attorney at Law.

Local bu&lnesa or all kinds promptly
ntieoded to. Slate a Attorney of Kork 9ml county. Omce.MlusliellALymle
Uutkling. ft

McEXlBY ft McEMBY, J
Attorneys at Law. 9

. . 9Ian H1MI.. rn mnJ J 1

collections. Reference. Mitchell A as
bankers. Offlee, Mitchell 2Lynde Building. S

DENTISTS.

C. L. SILVIS,

Dentist.

i Over KreU A Math s, 116 Second ave-- lnue.

j DR. J. D. UNAN GST.

I Dentist.

: Offing Rnmn 99 WI.k1.a mi.corner Third and Brady streeu, Daven-port. .

N. Y. DENTAL PARLORS, '

1 15 E. Third St., Davenport. a
For painless flllinir with the electrin

catupbone. Painless extracting. All 5
work at one-ha-lf the usual prices. 3Guaranteed for 10 nun

PHTSICIAHS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBERTSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

X Office, TVhlttaker Block, aoothwest
n corner oi Tblrd and Brady streets.Z Davenport. Iowa. Kooms 17 and IS.
5 Hours: to 11 a. m., l to 4 p. m.

W. EWELL,

Physician and Surgeon. 2
Office Hours: I! to IS a. m.,S to 4 p. Z

m. and at nltrht. Special attention
Kiven loauseaHes or itectum. oenita.I'rinary Orirans and LHseaHea of theWomb. All tt1LH nt m mk1a sa treated free on Tuesday and Saturday
afternoons. 212 Brady St., Davenport. i

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS.

Archltecu and Buperlntendents.

e Room n. Mitchell Lynde Bulldlnc.
dcwn uoor.

FLORIST.

HENRT GAETJE, Prop.
X

tChlpplannock Nursery.

ICut Flowers and Designs of all Kinds. m

City store, 1007 Second avenue, Tele- -

jr pnone, loiv.

MMMMMMMM

pugene J. Durna

Rexxl Estate t

Icscr&nce

Buy, Sell and Uanaso
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and tiaa
tried company! repre-
sented. Rates as km
as any reliable company
can aSord.

Tow Patnasn Is SoUatlad. .
Oflss 1WQ, Catwad Ay.

Harper House Block.

HnforktgG2ciic' or

That would interest you and prove a source of
benefit to you ate ready for your Inspection at
R. Crampton & Co. No more complete line
can be found anywhere in this vicinity. Books
on Science History, Travel, Art and Religion.
Everything desirable in Current Literature, and
a complete line of Stationery and Supplies.

The Leading Chicago Dailies,
v

The Weekly rictorial and foremost weekly
papers.

Society lournels and Fashion Magazines.

In fact any and everything In up-to-da- te

Literature constantly on hand.

Any convenient arrangement made to
p!ease patrons.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
E(a6qattvs For Frttty Prstcats.

Health Is the Sunshine of Home. Have yon got
It? If not, consult

Drs. Waisb & Walsh, Specialists
Of Ua CUoago Medio il lastltau ParauuBt; lomtod Is Dai aport, lows

DR. T. M. WALSH,
famuli caialcai rioriwat la mnf TlMrsajsl

I sssdkeal couegas.

CONSULTATION FlEE.
SERVOUS DF31LITT ExhanstlTB

:('77"" "- - -.- aa.waaiswsawuinoa saa ta tanrtras

Rheumatism, Sorofola, SyphUia. Blood.

eanaa ot nerroas dfibUltr. Why treat
res a riaiaiaanal eara la m aWsa siw asi asislssa

dars-- no pata.

itiTvt a." iiwi
CATARRH Dyspepsia. Asthma,

VARICOCELE Is the most aotirs
ssmnh with e'nera has rniwMmethod t llydrorcla eared It. thn

rt uiur.i oQDcnnir irom aiaemses
Wahave eared man ji ' eases tn ip as

no o--
"H i Wit n ifTriuraTitra su. wour SKsSsssaw bv

'leagemenw wa imngtnM rr

TT wssa
rry

that a 'arrf
aCerSLSOOtt

ssmiiswaewsTram

f

J II Buford.
Jobst await, caabtar.

ltao. and
cor. A aew

m --Ji

DR. J. K. WAL1U.
Laaiat

s. sleeplasneas. throateatd la.

panar to their sex consult
aa4 wa asar be sbls to em jam aftfcal

aaaataseaaan aa - : iu - -

wiaawassa. aat s at eaca aa4

aa tar fa ta ttnta)

mtHL asiilaa

Incorporated tha
State Lew.

OUR CREDENTIALS and are the Th e morons
rnw

.f'ncaasstopiafSselatrtsawHZour aavaanad asataoda ea wassa Ml

' V " "taaaat that rou can I

If aet, aot exnartaaaat aar toacac. bate mo It asaayaae proviaa oar craesatiala falsa . We make it

--ONLY CUSABLK CASES TAKEN- -
ltaH,wrlss. CTrsMtwssslf

OFFICE 1J4 W. St.. MoCaUouffc, BuUdiB;, Daycaport, Iowa.

Rod: Islazid

Savings Saul:.
Fire Per Cent Paid on
Money Loaned on or

OFFICERS:
PrcaMant.

crabsacb. Vies President.
Ctrite

Brflaa boataaai ialr 9. tha
S. S. MUcbaU Lraae'i balKUcf.

C"s r-- --7 rr.

Okneara, trrwsrli

drain

should
baprkas.

staet
enaaatali

Bowssl tall.Ssaa.fiaS.

Under

Testimonials

Third

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Deposits.
Personal Collateral Raal EsUte Beenrit.

owapT

consult

Best

ZJacr Cloaldlns --Jast in.

Wall

DIRECTORS:
CPLrnaa. Wsi waatsnaa,
Johs (Yasaach. rll sUtcbaU.
H
KWHorst, JH
Jobs Volft.

iacl son Bam, Solictors.

Adams Well Pcpcr Co.
The lowest prices for the quality In all lines.

310, 31a and 314 Twentieth street

GETTERS Cs

CONTRACTORS

rr

Books

Plotnro

fHaU, LklsMa.
Safari,

PAPER!

--AJLTDEIICOIT

BUILDERS.


